
Greetings SAS/AC Alumni!

Alumni Spotlight

ACHS PAST AND PRESENT - by Brendan Shortell '22

On March 9th, the ACHS journalism class had the privileged opportunity
to interview 13 successful alumni from Arlington Catholic. These
volunteers ranged from scientists to athletes and journalists to business
consultants. To prepare for this exciting opportunity AC students selected
a graduate that they found matched with their interests or career goals.
From there, students worked diligently to develop questions and
accumulate research on their alumni. 

On the day of the interview, students set up zoom meetings and met with
their respective alumni. The zoom interviews ranged from 20-60
minutes. Senior Tommy Peterson shared “my experience was a great
opportunity to learn more about the values that Arlington Catholic
teaches each and every one of its students.” While all of the alumni did
graduate from AC, they all went in different directions and provided
different perspectives on their post high school experiences. In Jane
Stephan’s interview with Abigail Husselbee (‘16), Abigail shared that “she
liked a lot of her classes at AC, but felt particularly challenged by her
science classes” helping her prepare for the success she has had. Hearing
the stories and insight from these alumni, AC students left these
interviews with valuable information that they can apply to the real
world. With the insight of these alumni, AC students were able to glean
wisdom and insights to better prepare themselves for college and
beyond. 

Arlington Catholic’s journalism class would like to thank each and every
one of the alumni who volunteered their time to give back to our alma
mater. Each one of the alumni represented the close knit community and
core values that Arlington Catholic teaches each and every one of us. 

Thank you to the following alumni for volunteering for this
opportunity:
Erin Kreider ‘86
Michele Norman ‘81
Michael Hurley ‘04
Mark Treanor ‘72
Cara Feeney ‘06
Suzanne Dahlberg ‘96



Kathryn VanWinkle ‘21
Daniel Daly ‘68
Lisa Angelo ‘00
Julie (Eldredge) Blanchette ‘06
Marla Pascucci-Byrne ‘89
Katie Donahue ‘16
Mike Deneen ‘87
Michaela Duffy ‘16
Ann-Marie Cusato DePalma ‘76
Marissa Szabo ‘05
Meredith Giesta ‘97
Chris Webber ‘73
Mike Pallotta ‘10
Abby (O’Donnell) Husselbee ‘12
Michael Settipani ‘10
Thomas O’Connell ‘67
Jacquie Garvey '16
Alex Lee '06

Campus Happenings

ACDC - GREASE!

ACDC put on two outstanding
performances of "Grease" at the
Regent Theatre. Thank you to the
cast and crew for sharing their
talents with our community.
Everyone left smiling and singing!
A very special thank you to Mrs.
Billings for all of her hard work
and dedication to ACDC. ROCK
ON!!!

WELLNESS DAY

Our very first Wellness Day was a huge success! The day featured everything
from martial arts to music and arts therapy to financial fitness to photography
to pet therapy to sports psychology and much more! Our dedicated Guidance
Counselors did a phenomenal job organizing the day. Thank you to our keynote
speaker Debbie Lyn Toomey and the nearly two dozen workshop presenters.



SAS/AC is incredibly grateful for the generosity of the Catholic Health
Foundation of the RCAB which funded this day in its entirety and other
wellness initiatives this academic year!

CLICK HERE to view photos from the day!

Class of 1972 50th Reunion!

Plans are really coming together for our 50th Reunion and we hope all ’72
Alumni will join us! Initial notices about the reunion were sent to ’72 alumni a

few weeks ago. We’ve had a wonderful response to date! 

There are still a few classmates for whom we need contact information.
Please contact any of the committee members if you can share a current email

or address for: Kathy Marsden and/or Mary “Patti” Sullivan.

’72 Reunion
Sunday, September 18, 2022

The Menotomy Grill
25 Massachusetts Ave
Arlington, MA 02474

2:00PM - 6:00PM

Food will be light fare, with a cash bar, to allow old friends to move freely and
enjoy reconnecting! The Menotomy Grill is open until 10:00pm and welcomes

any/all to stay longer.
 

ACHS might be open for a tour on the 18th just before the reunion.
Working on the details. We will be sending out another reminder, and then a
more formal invitation to the reunion over the summer. Keep an eye on your

“Inbox” and the US Mail!
 
And definitely keep in mind - -

The Annual ACHS Golf Event is Monday, September 19th!
Indian Ridge Country Club in Andover, MA

It would be awesome to have a strong showing from the Class of ‘72 this year!
 

Feel free to reach out to any of the committee with questions or
ideas!

Bob Lynch: r.j.lynch76@gmail.com          
Mark Treanor: mtrean54@gmail.com

Steve McCarthy: stevemc@aol.com                
Joe Paradis: jparadis44@aol.com

Mary Tobin Belben: mary.belben@comcast.net

More Upcoming Reunions

Class of 1971 - 50th Reunion
Date: Friday, June 10, 2022
Location: Billerica Country Club, 51
Baldwin Rd, Billerica, MA 01821 
Time: 6:30pm-11:00pm
Contact: John Simeone at

Class of 1977 - 45th Reunion
Date: Saturday, November 19, 2022
Location: Menotomy Grill & Tavern,
25 Massachusetts Ave, Arlington, MA
02474  
Time: TBD

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1IzZeqhKnqakAsJZRr9iL64VxwA-dafu6


j.simeone52@gmail.com with any
questions 

Contact: More details to come!
Please contact Margaret Cain
Anderson at mca319@gmail.com with
any questions.

Call for Class Notes!

Submit your class note for the next edition of Fidelitas!

This is a great chance to let your fellow alumni know what is happening
in your life. Whether you’ve just hit a major life milestone, recently

traveled somewhere new, or began a new business venture, we want to
hear about it!

Click on the button below to submit a class note today!

Submit a Class Note

Visit Our
Website

Make a Gift

Become a Class
Agent

Update Contact Information

     

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfAcgKv559-Y9AIyD-2x3UtasEdfWIX3fWT5KVVrpN5bdjnLQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.achssas.org/
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/50ogsf-TpTxAqzUFXTwOQQ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZ3rUyj1V5JfAiYRMiaWYNHWKekg0-5CXsidgku2lOUtXfWw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/PPgrBp_DdKPPTbfs4dzKaA
https://www.facebook.com/ArlingtonCatholicHighSchool
https://twitter.com/home
https://www.instagram.com/achscougars/

